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COMPARISON OF AGAR GEL IMMUNODIFFUSION TEST,
ENZYME-LINKED IMMUNOSORBENT ASSAY AND PCR IN
DIAGNOSTICS OF ENZOOTIC BOVINE LEUKOSIS*
PORE\ENJE AGAR GEL IMUNODIFUZIONOG TESTA, ENZIM
VEZANOG IMUNOSORBENT TESTA I PCR U DIJAGNOSTIKOVANJU
ENZOOTSKE LEUKOZE GOVEDA
T. Malovrh, M. Pate, M. Ocepek, B. Krt**
Bovineleukaemiavirus(BLV)isaretrovirusthatinducesachronic
infectionincattle.Onceinfected,cattleremainviruscarriersforlifeand
start to show an antibody response within a few weeks after infection.
Eradication and control of the disease are based on early diagnostics
and segregation of the carriers. The choice of a diagnostic method de-
pends on the eradication programme, money resources and charac-
teristics of the herd to be analysed. The agar gel immunodiffusion
(AGID) test has been the serological test of choice for routine diagno-
sis of serum samples. Nevertheless, in more recent years, the enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) has replaced the AGID for large
scale testing. For this purpose, commercially available BLV-ELISA kits
were compared to the AGID and to the polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) method performed with two sets of primers, amplifying env re-
gion. The ELISA kit based on the p24 core protein was found to be less
specific and served as a screening test. The ELISA kit based on the en-
velope glycoprotein (gp51) served as a verification test and gave a
good correlation with the AGID test and PCR method. However, ELISA
showed a higher sensitivity than AGID. The p24 based ELISA was use-
ful for screening a large number of samples, whereas gp51 based
ELISA, AGID and PCR were more important for detecting the antibody
response against the individual BLV-proteins and therefore for verifica-
tion of the infection with BLV.
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nary faculty, Ljubljana, SloveniaBovine leukaemia is a disease of cattle characterised by the develop-
ment of malignant lymphomas (lymphosarcomas). In Europe and also in South
Africa, the disease is better known as bovine leukosis. It is further divided into en-
zootic and sporadic bovine leukosis, which contributes to some confusion when
peoplearenotfamiliarwiththedifferentformsofthediseaseŠ14¹.Enzooticbovine
leukosis (EBL) is a disease of adult cattle caused by the retrovirus, the bovine leu-
kaemia virus (BLV). Cattle may be infected at any age, including the embryonic
stage Š8¹. Most infections are subclinical, but a proportion of cattle over 3 years of
age develop persistent lymphocytosis, and a smaller proportion develop lympho-
sarcomas in various internal organs Š19¹. Natural infection has also been re-
corded in buffalos, sheep and capybaras. BLV-infected animals usually demon-
strate a strong humoral response to BLV, which can be exploited for diagnostics
by serological techniques Š1, 6¹. Eradication and control of the disease is based
on early diagnostics and segregation of the carriers. The sensitivity of the testing
strategy is a critical consideration, as false-negative test results may unnecessar-
ily prolong the eradication efforts Š21¹. For a number of years, the AGID test has
been the prescribed test for international trade Š22¹. In more recent years, the
ELISA has replaced the AGID in eradication programmes Š7¹. Nowadays, se-
quence data of different BLV proviruses are available, enabling the development
of PCR that is increasingly used for the diagnostics of the EBL and has advan-
tages over serological tests Š2, 11, 12¹. The aim of this study was to evaluate the
practical application of PCR in parallel with routine by used serological methods,
for detection of BLV, considering conditions with very low incidence of BLV infec-
tion.
Samples / Uzorci
Serum samples were collected from dairy and beef herds from Slove-
nia. Only positive sera, as revealed with ELISA screening, were used in the further
study. In BLV positive animals, samples were collected once more for sera and for
DNA isolation.
AGID /AGID
AGID was performed in plastic Petri dishes (Ø 90 mm) filled with 15 ml
of prewarmed liquid agar (Agar Mixture for Bovine Leucosis Immunodiffusion;
Bommeli, Switzerland) to get a layer 2.5 mm thick. Cooled agar was punched to
get a ring of wells. The centre well was filled with 25 l of antigen (Bovine Leucosis
Antigen for Immunodiffusion; Bommeli, Switzerland), and brim wells were filled
with 50 l of positive control serum (Bovine Leucosis Control Serum Positive, for
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Materials and methods / Materijal i metode radaImmunodiffusion; Bommeli, Switzerland) or sample serum. We evaluated results
after 72 hours of incubation at room temperature in a humid atmosphere.
ELISA / ELISA test
The commercially available ELISA kits were used according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. The microtiter plates were coated with antigen p24 in
screening tests (LEUCOTEST; Bommeli, Switzerland) or with gP51 protein in con-
firmatory test (ELISA Bovine Leukosis Serum Verification; Pourquier, France).
Positive and negative controls provided with the kits were run with each assay. Af-
ter all the prescribed incubation and rinse steps, the plates were measured on a
spectrophotometer (TECAN, Austria) and the results were interpreted as recom-
mended by the manufacturer.
DNA isolation and PCR / Izolovanje DNK i PCR
Viral DNA was isolated from whole blood using QIAamp DNA Blood
Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and/or from serum using QIAamp UltraSens
VirusKit(Qiagen,Hilden,Germany)followingthemanufacturer'sinstructions.The
env-nested PCR was performed with the external primers ENV1 (5’-TCT GTG CCA
AGT CTC CCA GAT A-3’) and ENV4 (5’-AAC AAC AAC CTC TGG GAA GGG T-3’)
and internal primers ENV2 (5’-CCC ACA AGG GCG GCG CCG GTT T-3’) and
ENV3 (5’-GCG AGG CCG GGT CCA GAG CTG G-3’) Š2¹. The reaction mix for first
amplification was performed with a 50 l volume containing 20 l template DNA,
0.5 l of each primer, 4 l dNTPs (10 mM each), 5 l 10 x PCR buffer, 3 l MgCl2
(1.5mM)and0.25lPlatinumPolymerase(Invitrogen,5U/l).3lofPCRproduct
of the first amplification was used as a template for the second amplification. The
amplification protocols previously described by Beier et al were used. PCR prod-
ucts were electrophoresed in a 2% agarose gel and visualised with ethidium bro-
mide staining.
To assess the ability of the AGID, confirmatory ELISA and PCR for the
correct discrimination of positive and negative samples, the 30 positive sera as re-
vealed by the screening ELISA were compared as well as 10 negative sera. The
results demonstrate that all AGID-positive sera showed reactivity in confirmatory
ELISA. Moreover, 9 of the AGID–negative sera showed reactivity in confirmatory
ELISA. On the other hand, comparison of confirmatory ELISA and PCR resulted in
100%matching,withtheexceptionof2sampleswhereAGIDandPCRwerenega-
tive(Table1).OtherPCRnegativesampleswerenegativealsoinserologicaltests.
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Results / Rezultati ispitivanjaTable 1. Distribution of AGID values, confirmatory ELISA values and PCR within 30 positive
sera and 10 negative sera tested by screening ELISA /
Tabela 1. Raspored AGID vrednosti, potvr|uju}ih ELIZA vrednosti i PCR kod 30 pozitivnih seruma i 10
negativnih seruma testiranih ELIZA skriningom
Sample /
Uzorak
Screening ELISA /
ELISA test
AGID /
AGID
Confirmatory
ELISA / ELISA kao
potvrda
PCR env /
PCR env
5714 pos pos pos pos
5715 pos pos pos pos
121/48 neg neg neg -
121/49 pos pos pos -
121/53 pos pos pos -
121/90 neg neg neg -
141/1 pos pos pos pos
141/10 neg neg neg neg
141/11 neg neg neg neg
141/2 pos pos pos pos
141/3 neg neg neg neg
141/4 pos neg pos neg
141/5 pos pos pos pos
141/6 pos pos pos pos
141/7 pos pos pos pos
141/9 neg neg neg neg
203/2 pos pos pos pos
24/2 pos pos pos pos
24/3 pos pos pos pos
24/4 neg neg neg neg
2533 pos pos pos pos
31/1 pos pos pos -
31/2 pos pos pos -
31/3 pos pos pos -
580/5 neg neg neg -
609 pos neg pos -
647 neg neg doubt. -
653 pos neg pos -
68/2 pos neg pos -
695 pos neg pos -
728/2 pos neg pos -
728/3 pos neg pos -
728/4 neg neg neg -
729/1 pos pos pos -
729/2 pos pos pos -
729/3 pos pos pos -
729/4 pos pos pos -
729/5 pos pos pos -
761 pos neg pos -
821 pos neg pos neg
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tle industry, the availability of a highly sensitive and specific assay for the identifi-
cation of BLV-infected cattle is of critical importance. Ideally, the assay should be
practical, inexpensive, and able to be adapted for large-scale use Š16¹. According
to our results, AGID, ELISA and PCR methods are quite adequate for routine diag-
nostics. The AGID test has been the prescribed test for international trade for a
number of years due to its high level of sensitivity and specificity. In recent years,
many authors reported that the prevalence of BLV infection in the examined herds
might have been underestimated, because the prevalence of the disease was
basedondataobtainedbyAGID,whichunlikeELISA,issignificantlylesssensitive
Š23¹. From this point of view, our results obtained from AGID showed as lower sen-
sitivity in comparison with confirmatory ELISA, and the reading of the AGID test is
more subjective Š5, 9¹. Nowadays, the detection of antibodies by ELISA has been
widely used in veterinary diagnostic laboratories for serologic diagnosis of BLV in-
fection.Ingeneral,ELISAishighlypracticalandrelativelyinexpensive,soitcanbe
easily implemented for large-scale testing, which is usually needed in serological
surveys and in control-and-eradication programmes Š13¹. Screening ELISA is ap-
plicable for the first step in making a diagnosis due to its good sensitivity and re-
duced specificity; it gives, as expected, more positive results. Using confirmatory
ELISA, which is more specific, we retested these positive samples and reduced
the level of positive results. Serologically confirmed positive results should be
confirmed also with direct virus detection using molecular methods Š17, 20¹. The
detection of viral sequences by PCR provides a precise and suitable method for
the direct diagnosis of BLV infection, particularly as a confirmation test after sero-
logicaltestingincaseofserologicallydoubtfulresultsandwhenmaternalantibod-
ies still persist in the serum of the calves Š18¹. The reliability of the PCR method
was demonstrated as well in our study where two different serological methods in
comparison gave the same result as PCR. In view of this, when choosing a diag-
nostic test for BLV, it is essential to analyse the aim pursued. In high seropreva-
lence herds, high specific tests such as AGID and ELISA should be used, to en-
sure that animals considered as positive are truly positive, even at the risk of ob-
taining false-negative results Š10, 15¹. When running a large number of samples,
direct virological methods would be better, but the price and the simplicity of sero-
logical methods make them more advisable Š10¹. On the other hand, in low-
seroprevalence herds it is advisable to choose methods with high sensitivity, such
as PCR, to ensure that all animals considered as negative are truly negative, even
to asume the risk of encountering false-positive results Š2¹. This reference is de-
rived from the fact that PCR methods are able to detect animals, which might test
seronegative Š4¹. In this respect, serological tests and tests for direct viral detec-
tion must complement each other.
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PORE\ENJE AGAR GEL IMUNODIFUZIONOG TESTA, ENZIM VEZANOG
IMUNOSORBENT TESTA I PCR U DIJAGNOSTIKOVANJU ENZOOTSKE
LEUKOZE GOVEDA
T. Malovrh, M. Pate, M. Ocepek, B. Krt
Virus leukemije goveda (BLV) je retrovirus koji ukazuje na hroni~nu infekciju
goveda. Kada se jednom zaraze, goveda ostaju nosioci virusa do kraja `ivota i po~inju da
pokazuju odgovor antitela ve} nekoliko nedelja posle inficiranja. Iskorenjivanje i suzbijanje
bolesti zasnovani su na ranoj dijagnostici i izolovanjem nosilaca. Izbor dijagnosti~ke me-
tode zavisi od programa za iskorenjivanje bolesti, raspolo`ivih finansijskih sredstava, kao i
od karakteristika stada koje treba da se analiziraju. Agar gel imunodifuzioni test (AGID) je
ve} dugo odabrani serolo{ki test za rutinsku dijagnozu serumskih uzoraka. Ipak, tokom
poslednjih nekoliko godina enzim vezani imunosorbent test (ELISA) zamenio je AGID za
testiranja velikog broja `ivotinja. Usled toga, BLV-ELISA kitovi dostupni na tr`i{tu upore|eni
su sa AGID testom i metodom testiranja lan~ane reakcije polimeraze (PCR) koriste}i dva
seta prajmera, pove}avaju}i env region. Utvr|eno je da je ELISA kit zasnovan na unu-
tra{njem proteinu p24 manje specifi~an i da slu`i kao skrining test. ELISA kit zasnovan na
env glikoproteinu (gp51) poslu`io je kao verifikacioni test i dao je dobru korelaciju sa AGID
testom i PCR metodom. Me|utim, ELISA je pokazala ve}u osetljivost nego AGID. ELISA
zasnovana na p24 bila je korisna za skrining ve}eg broja uzoraka, dok su ELISA zasnovana
na gp51, AGID i PCR bili va`niji za otkrivanje odgovora antitela prema pojedina~nim BLV-
proteinima i prema tome, za verifikaciju BLV infekcije.
Klju~ne re~i: AGID, dijagnostikovanje, ELISA, enzootska leukoza goveda, PCR
SRAVNENIE AGAR GELÃ IMMUNODIFFUZIONNOGO TESTA, ÕNZIM,
SVÂZÂNNOGO IMMUNOSORBENT TESTA I CRP V DIAGNOSTICIROVANII
ÕNZOOTI^ESKOGO LEYKOZA KRUPNOGO ROGATOGO SKOTA
T. Malovrh, M. Pate, M. Oserek, B. Krt
Virus leykemii krupnogo rogatogo skota (VLKRS) retrovirus,
ukazìvaÓçiy na hroni~eskuÓ infekciÓ krupnogo rogatogo skota. Kogda odna`dì
zarazitsÔ, krupnìy rogatìy skot ostaët nositelÝ virusa do konca `izni i na~in-
aet pokazìvatÝ otvet antitel u`e neskolÝko nedelÝ posle inficirovaniÔ. Isko-
renenie i podavlenie bolezni osnovannìe na bolee ranney diagnostike i izoli-
rovaniem nositeley. Vìbor diagnostiki metoda ot programmì dlÔ iskoreneniÔ bo-
lezni, nali~nìe finansovìe sredstva, slovno i harakteristik stada, kotoroe
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SRPSKI
RUSSKIYnado analizirovatÝ. Agar gelÝ immunodiffuzionnìy test (AGID) u`e dolgo oto-
brannìy serologi~eskiy test dlÔ umelogo diagnoza sìvoroto~nìh obraz~ikov.
Vsë-taki, v te~enie poslednih neskolÝko let Ìnzim, svÔzannìy immunosorbent
test (ELISA) zamenil AGID dlÔ testirovaniy bolÝ{ogo ~isla `ivotnìh. Vsled-
stvie togo, BLV-ELISA kitì dostupnìe na rìnke, sravnennìe s agid testom i meto-
dom testirovaniÔ cepnoy reakcii polimerazì (CRP), polÝzuÔ dva seta praymera,
uveli~ivaÔ env region. Utver`deno, ~to ELISA kit osnovan na p24 vnutrennem pro-
teine menÝ{e specifi~eskiy i ~to slu`it kak skrining test. ELISA kit osnovan na
ego glikoproteinu (gp51) poslu`il kak verifikacionnìy test i dal horo{uÓ kor-
relÔciÓ s AGID testom i CRP metodom. Me`du tem, ELISA pokazala bôlÝ{uÓ ~uvst-
vitelÝnostÝ, ~em AGID. ELISA osnovana na p24 bìla poleznaÔ dlÔ skrining
bôlÝ{ego ~isla obraz~ikov, poka ELISA osnovana na gp51, AGID i CRP bìli bolee
dlÔ otkrìtiÔ otveta antitel k otdelÝnìm VLKRS-proteinami, i soglosno Ìtomu,
dlÔ verifikacii VLKRS infekcii.
KlÓ~evìeslova:AGID,diagosticirovanie,ELISA,Ìnzooti~eskiyleykozkrupnogo
rogatogo skota, CRP
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